
;issess and pass judgment 011 South PLfrica’s efforts 
t o  ciiliancc tlic welfare of South-IYest Africa. 
Tliis nic;ins that tlie Icgd justification has lieen 
5iiiiclci.ctl from what is commonly held to be a 
~ t t o r ; i I  rcspoi i~ i l i l i t~~ .  For the population of South- 
\\‘est .Africa is S.3,000 \vhite and 458,000 non- 
\[-Iiite, mid ~ i ~ ) ~ i ~ t I i e i d - ~ ~ ~ l i i c l i  keeps the whites 
fiiml\~ i i i  coiitrol-is under judgment. 

If 'titis tlecision espojej the iveakncss of the 

\\‘orld Court and the difficultv of establishing an 
international code of conduct, it also shows the 
need for that code and an effective Court. For 
\vlien the legal paths to justice are clogged or 
closed those who are militantly determined to 
reach that goal will search out other paths. And 
i n  their efforts conflict will necessarily be heiglit- 
ened before it is resol\.ed. 

J.F. 

in the magazines 

Robcrt L. Holincs of the UniLversiv of Rocliester 
pliilosoplip dcpartnient answers those who challenge 
“tltc cspression by churchmen of vieivs critical of 
go\vrnincnt policy i n  the area of international af- 
fitirs” i n  a n  article prcpared for tlie June 15 issue 
of C//i.i.5tiuri Ccrttrrry. Holmes concedes that per- 
Itiips “tltc clturclininu qua clturchm~in should stick 
to liis business, but the business of tlie churchman 
c-ju;i Cltristinn-tltere is ;I difference here-is to ad- 
dress Ilimself u i t l t  a11 the power of liis conviction 
to t l i c  niost pressing problems of the day. . . . No 
Iiuiii:in action, political or otlien\.isc, is immune 
f Io i i i  p s i b l c  moral evaluntion, and for the Cliris- 
li:iii t l i c w  is no conceivable moral evaluation to 

Ilicli Ilis rc.ligion is not tlircctly releixnt. 
“ l i ; i i i t  oiic‘c said,  ‘\\‘e do not enter cliurcli to senre 

Cot1 tlicrc: \vex do so in order to prepare ourselves 
to sen’c Hiin i n  our l i \ ~ s . ’  Surely if senping God in 
oiir li\fc mcnns anvtliing at all it means dint certain 
;ictio;is in reI:itioi to our EcIIow men are enjoined 
;ill11 o[licrs proliil~ited. To suppose otherwise is to 
insul;itl: i i i t  c;tliic;il cocle from the very subject mat- 
tc’r to n-liicli it is supposed to apply. The relevant 
clricstion is itot rclic‘tlicr Christianih enjoins, permits 
; i n c l  proltibits \xrious things in our conduct, but 
rc . lr tr t  in piirticulur it  so enjoins, permits and pro- 
Iiibits; not wlrctlicr tlic Ne\\, Testament In\v of love 
is to IIC.  tr;inslntecl into tcrms applicable to liuman 
conduct. but Iioro i t  is to be so translated. To 1ex.e 
[liis cluestion unanswered-or worse yet, unasked- 
is to rcnder Cliristinnit). a sliallo~v and ingrown 
sliatlo~v of religion demanding little more of us than 
ritri:ilistic piety. 

”But suppose tlie question is ans\vcrcd by grant- 
i i t z  tltiit  cliurclimcii niay speak to issues concerning 
i t ; i t i o i i ~ I  policy, provided they confine tliemselves to 
‘gcncriil moral issues’?” the author asks. Tlie judgment 

Iierc is tltat tlic cliurchman is less kno\vledgeable 
than the statesman in the area of specific policy de- 
cisions. “This Liew is mistaken,” Holmes contends. 
“For once it is conceded that the churchman can 
propcrly assess actud and possible general policies, 
lie cannot consistently be denied the further right 
(and, I should argue, tlie duty) to concern himself 
\vitli tlie moralih of specific policies. One cannot 
conclernil or condone a general principle without 
condemning or condoning die particular acts and 
dccisions subsumable under it-a point as much of 
logic as of moralit).. 

‘ * .  . . Granted, principles sometimes conflict and 
incompatible judgments may claim equd pr ima facie 
nxrrant. But  what this shows is not that actions in 
the particular case are esempt from the scrutiny of 
Christian conscience, but tliat they deserve all the 
more circumspect esuminntion from the standpoint 
of Christiun morality. And it nil1 not do to plead 
tliat since tliese are‘ times of crisis we must stand 
cpietlv behind tlie go\wnment no matter n h t  our 
conviAions. For if a government’s policy should be 
morally \vrong, the prosecution of tliat policy may 
i n  the long-run constitute a greater tllreat thun t l i e  
crises it \vas designed to meet. . . , ” 
0 

Colin Brogan vie\vs n.ith deep concern the widen- 
ing audicnce being granted in England to “The Cath- 
olic hlnrsists,” and the role of a “radical Catholic” 
iii;ignzine \i.liicli circulates the views of this school of 
thought. In an article in the June 24 issue of the 
Spectator, Brogan notes that “the end of the Vati- 
ciin Council came as a deep relief to a multitude of 
Catholics who had been nearly swept off their feet 
by the \vind of ecclesiastical change. They had been 
faced with more changes in four years tlian had hap- 



pened in the previous four centuries, and although 
they had s1iou.n esemplary loyalty, they looked for- 
Ivard to n period of quiet in uhich they might ad- 
jiist themselves to the ne\v order. 

“Little did they knolv tliat an esceeclingly active 
and pugnacious school of Catholic radicals regard 
tlie Council reforms in tlie same light as Commu- 
nists regard bourgeois refonns in the secular world, 
iind for the same reason. They believe that superfi- 
cial changcs ciin do little good and may do niueh 
I i a n  if they distract the masses from seeking the 
true solution of their ills. To the Conununists, that 
solution is to be found in tlic teaching of Lirl hlars. 
T h o  are Catholic radicals \vho agree.” 

A publication called SIant, the author goes on to 
sa\’, “is the organ of ;in evangelising group which 
ciiils for ii synthesis with Xlnrsism, a rejection of the 
Piipnl social encyclicals, acceptance of the class 
the scr,ipping of almost all of institutional Cluis- 
tinnit!, nnd the ranging of the Church on tlie side 
n f r CJ \ o 1 11 t io n : i ~  soci ;i I i s ni . ” 

But these “Ci1tholic hliusists  ha\^ some a\\.k\ivi1rd 
questions to ans\\rer,” Brogan asscrts. For instance, 
“the Slntl/ group are quoted as saying thnt hIi1rs 
&d not consciously reject God, but cast aside the 
phony escapism that passed for religion. The!, say, 
justl\i enough, thilt alienation was a key in hlnrs’s 
thought, but they are remarkably disinclined to turn 
the key. hlars  taught that the espression of the to- 
tality of man’s being demanded the destruction of 
evevthirig diat alienates man from liis work, from 
society, from nature and from Iiiniself. . . . &lone. 
and religion are the polilrities of alienation. Money, 
said hIilrs, is tlie Beast of the Apocalypse, and, of 
course, a religion that is dogmatic, hierarcllical and 
sacrnniental is trebly alienating, tlie Triple Tyrant 
of the Babylonian M’oe. Anyone \vho denies that 
hlars’s atheism \vas total and fundamental can be 
escused only by ignorance.” 

Of the increasing esposure being gi\.en these 
vie\vs in a number of circles, the author notes that 
‘6J. hl. KeJnes said that nhat  was taught in the uni- 
irersiy cliissrooms of one generation was shouted i n  
the streets of the nest. This is by no means always 
true, but i t  is to the universities and other colleges, 
including teachers’ training colleges, that the Slant 
goup are directing their energies. Even the New- 
miin Association, the association of Catholic univer- 
s i b  graduates, has been persuaded to give its coun- 
tenance to Slant meetings. This can only be es- 
plnined by the latest treason of the clerks, the fear 
of taking’ any stand which progressives could call 
obscurantist br reactionary. 

“it is the students, with their minds half-formed 
and half-infomied, malleable and susceptible to fash- 
ionable sophistries, who are tlie potential victims, 
the ‘little ones’ of the mass media of higher educa- 
tion. A heu\y responsibility lies on those n+o offer 
them false guidance and, if they are not checked, 

they \viU have much to ans\rer for. Pareto, not notctl 
for charity, said that nearly all men who decci\vc 
others begin by deceiving themselves. This CSCIISC 

must be allowed to the Catholic Communists, if only 
to escape the judgment tlint Christ Iiinisclf p m c d  
on those \\rho off ended against the innoccnt.” 

0 

I n  ii li\fcl!., pro\*ocutivc article \vliicli appciirs in 
the July issue of Furcigti :\fluin, tlic Tittics’ Asso- 
ciate Editor, \vho \\‘ils for many years its cliief I\’ush- 
ington correspondent, csuniines “The Press, tlie Prcs- 
ident m t l  Foreign Policy.” Jnnies Reston driI\vs “the 
ohious conclusion” from liis revic\v of historical 
fizctors i1ffecting tlic r~liitiondiip of the thee “tli:1t 
neither the press, nor the Congress, nor tlic Esccu- 
ti\.e Briincli has yet adjusted effectively to tlie ncw 
clcninnds of the age. \!‘e are ill1 follo\ving tlic proce- 
dures tlint \ \TIC no doubt atleclui1te when foreign 
policy \vas a secondary consideration. , i t  tlie State 
Department, the men \vho are available to most rc- 
porters are not informed, and the men wlio are in- 
fomied are usunll!~ too bus!. \ \ i t11 tlic crisis to be 
ii\.:iililble. On Capitol Hill, cncli committee is SOY- 

crcign ilnd assumes that Cabinet officers have noth- 
ing else to do but to repeat tlie snrne testimony thrcc~ 
or four times to tliree or four differcnt committees. 
And in the ne\\fs-gathering agencies \ve  go on doing 
more or less nrhat we did a generation ago.” 

Rcston continues: "Personally, I do not believc 
that the Constitutional assumption tlint ‘the people 
kno\v best’ is a \very reliable guide to the conduct 
of Adnic.rican forcign policy today. Similarly, even die 
modem techniques for reporting forcign ne\\Ts arc 
not yet aclequate to the subject or to the need, but 
\vc should be careful about reaching tlie conclusion 
that tlic remedy lies lvith a less assertive press. I t  
is not the press that is estending its poiver to the 
dctriment of a sound balunce behveen public opin- 
ion and foreign policy, but the Prcsitlent, \vliose 
po\ver in this field is greater than that of i1Iiy heild 
of go\rernment in the modern world.” 

Arid later: “\f‘e can irritate die President, divert 
I i i i i i  from Ius tasks, stir up his enernics, escite the pub- 
lic and force him to calm things down, and some- 
times e\ren make a persuasive point which he may 
modify ;I policy to meet. But his power is at tlic 
center of action and we are at the edge, and my 
conclusion from this is fairly plain. We may be a 
nuisance but we are not a menace. And the way 
pon.er is running to tlie President, it would bc 1111- 

\vise, I think, to concentrate too much on \\Teaken- 
ing  huteve ever iduence we have Icft.” 

Readers interested in additional comments by 
Tom Kahn on the “New Left” may wish to read his 
article in tlie July issue of Comrncntary. 
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